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' OREGON WEATHER

f ' Fair; light frost tonight in
exposed places east portion;

f moderate westerly winds. 4

TAKES MASTER LIAR

TO FACE AN AUDIENCE

Denver, Colo., June 10. Few per-

sons are good enough liars to face
an entire court room and perjure
themselves. When every eye in the
court room is focused on one person,
who is seated so that he can return
the gaze, the witnesses will tell the
truth.

This fact is declared by Judge
Julian H. Moore and Judge Henry
Hersey to have been proved in a
aeries of experiments covering sev-

eral weeks In the Denver district
court. As a result, the Jury box
lias been reconstructed so that the
Jurors sit with their hacks to the
court room; the witness box Is on a
level with the platform on which the
Judge Bits and the witness is forced
to sit where he can see the entire
court room as well as the judge and
Jury.

The experiments showed, accord-
ing to the two judges, that placing
of the witness in a chair beneath the
level of the judge and jury and in
euch a position, that the witness can

ot see more than a portion of the
courtroom audience has a psycholog-
ical effect which encourages a dis-
honest person In perjury.

"There is not the slightest doubt
in my mind that the moral effect of
this arrangement Is advantageous
to Jujstice," Judge Moore said, in
commenting on the new plan. "To
place the witness in this prominent
position, with every eye in the court

; room focused on him, increases the
atmosphere of solemnity and import'
ence that is connected with the oc
casion. The witness cannot help re
alizing the dignity of the law and

. weigh his statements with care."

Suggestion
on Eczema

R win take Jnrt a few moment! to tep In
5?" H? 'h"t our "Derienoe hu been lathe r of frateful cuitomen witli the aooth-- ui

wain of oil. D. D. D. ""' - - - --

iovr montp back unlets the fine bottleyou.

Hie Lictuid. Wotsli
M. Clemens, Druggist

ADVERTISING MEN
who must take their
work home, value
the handy 6 --pound
aeslstanoe of

CORONA
The Personal

Writing Machine

see one!

'

OBffS DRUG STOBE
'

For a Quick Lunch

liONKLESS

SNOWFIiAKE SODAS

SARATOGA CHIPSy -

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

HOLDSANNUALPOWWOW; AFTER THE PHILIPPINES

Denver. Col., June 10. Eight huu-- ,

dred seventy delegates of the Broth-

erhood of locomotive Firemen and
Engineermen officers of the grand
lodge, secretaries and stenographers
and their families were In Denver
today for the opening session of the
triennial convention of the organiza-
tion. The railroad men will remain '

for more than a month, transacting
the business affairs of the order and
discussing measures for the benefit
of its members.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred is expected
to he the average at con-

vention sessions which will be held '

in the municipal auditorium. The
ladies auxiliaries will meet In the
women's club building. The audi
torium has been leased for one
month, but It Is probable that a
longer period will be required to
take care of the accumulated bus- -

iness. and problems growing out of I

the reconstruction period. The 1 91 j

convention was In session 33 days. j

Leaders in me nrotnernooa were
regarding questions of

general interest which will come be
fore the convention. If the question
of government ownership, increased
wages and amalgamation of the four
great brotherhoods comes before the
convention this will be decided as
the sessions continue, it was said.

For a month a preliminary com
mittee have been in session at a lo
cal hotel, making arrangements for
the convention and for the care of
the numerous visitors.

i .

GRANTS PUSS AERfT FIELDS

(Continued from page 1)

and proceed to the field at the end
of Lawnridge avenue when the sig
nal is given.

J. H. Williams proposed the park
ing of cars during the band concerts
during the summer, and Herman
Horning proposed the securing , of
suitable grounds for district fair
purposes. These matters will be
considered.

HERRING

attendance

A. E. Voorhifes proposed, as a means
of making Riverside Park and con-

sequently Grants Pass more attract
ive, the building of a boat house at
the park and providing a number of
boats for renting and that each year
a water carnival be held at the open
ing of the swimming season. He pre-
sented a motion to the effect that a
committee be appointed to arrange
for securing funds and to build and
equip a boat house. Funds are to be
provided by the sale of tickets re-

deemable in boat hire, a plan which
was successfully carried out for the
building of the municipal bath house.
The proposition received enthusiastic
support and a! E. Voorhies, II. W.
Webber and A. K. Cass were named
on the committee.

During an interval Joe Wharton
gave a clarinet selection and re-
sponded to an encore.

OF

Honolulu. T. II., June 10. Hawaii
tonight, and tomorrow will pay trib
ute to the memory of Kamehaema
the Oreat, founder of the Kamehae-
ma dynasty who, in a series of wars,
brought all the Islands of Hawaii un-
der his rule more than 100 years ago.
Juno 11'in the 100th anniverHarv of
KemeHamuha's death. His burial
place is not known, thofew aged IIa- -
wallans who held the secret having
died many years ago. '

Kamehameba was known as the
Napoleon of the Pacific.

Honolulu, T. H., June 10. A group
of capitalists of Hawaii are prepar-
ing to invest S, 000, 000 in the sugar
Industry of the Philippines. John A.
McCandleos. John Watt and John
Hind, representing the Hawaiian
financiers, are now in .Manila in
connection with the enterprise. It
Is not planned to engage in the
actual planting of sugar, but to erect
large sugar mills at central points
and to otherwise encourage develop-
ment ot the Industry, I.ate Manila
papers report that the Hawaii men
are making good progress.

ALASKA MINERS GET

A DAY AND BOARD

Neuana, 'Alaska. .May 25. Travel
ers arriving here from Nome say
that indications point to a larger
gold output from that district this
season than last. On the benches or
the Snake river, flowing clone to
Nome, a new strike was reported to
have considerable merit. On Dry
creek, flowing through the town of
Nome itself, several dredging out-
fits expected to have a profitable sea-- ,
son.

A strike of miners for $6 a dav and
board, with a working day of eight
hours, last year, was said to have
been settled with no labor troubles
for this season's mining operations.

All kinds of le?al Mrtok.i at t
Courier.

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's so vie suffering from the

wful agony of lame back. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only come back.
Find the cause and stop it Diseased
conditions of kidney are usually indi-
cated by stiff lame backs and other
wrenching pains, which are nature' sig-
nals for helpl

Here's the remedy. When yon feel
the firitt twinges of pain or experi-
ence any of these symptoms, get hosy
at once. Go to your druggist and get
a box of the pare, original GOLD
HE DAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,

freeh, every month from the
laboratories in Haarlem, Holland,
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant-
ly attack tbo poisonous germs clogging
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they
have been helping the sick. Why not
try them? Sold everywhere by re-
liable druggists in sealed packages.
Three sixes. Mosey back if they do
i'PJL.J'f'jP you. Ask for "GOLD
MEDAL and be surs 'the same
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box,

(

D. S. BUTTON
!

Battery
Worh

In charge of the battery de-

partment of the 13th Division,
V. S. A., at Cunip Lewis dur-
ing the late war.

Now with llarker &
cnttcr at

Ituttcii- -

Auto Service Co.

And is prepared to handle all
kinds of battery work.

Y

Portlnnd. Ore., June 8. It was
the doughnut which led the Salva-
tion Army into fame with the dough-boy- s

of France, although, of course
tholr deeds or mercy maintained the
fond friendship which the fumous
crullers first made.

iAud It waa "Pa" and "Ma" Hur-dtf-k.

the doughnut king and queen
of the Salvation Army, who served
overseas for two years, who Intro-
duced the doughnuts to the dough-
boys. Incidentally they are 'back
now aiding in the campaign to se-
cure sufficient funds fur the Salva-
tion Army to vonduct Its work in
the I'nltcd States for one year. Ore-
gon has beeu naked to make Its con-
tribution June 22 to 80 and a state-
wide of business men,
prominent women and llve-wl- ro Elks
are preparing to haudle the cam-
paign.

But for the ladles-- - here Is "Ma"
llurdick's recipe for doughnuts (this
1 for a batch of 600) cut portions
according to the number you desire.

Salvation Ikmghnuis
Twelve quarts of flour.
Six quarts augur.
Twenty-tou- r tabluspoonruls bnk-lu- g

powder. t
Three teaspoon f iris salt.
Three quarts milk.
Fry In deep fat. .
"The secret's In the mixing," said

"Ma,"
"Ma- - Rurdlck's Sharpnel cake

wiis another favorite, with the boys.
Here Is the recipe:

Slirnpucl Cake
(36 pieces)

Two large enps sugar.
One cup molasses.
Two cups milk.
One cup strong blai k coffee.
Three heaping rlnna-- ;

mon.
One heaping teaspoonful clove.
One teaspoonful salt. '
One teaspoonful baking soda.
Four baking powder,
Two large runs nilsiiiH (the shrap-- '

nel).
Flour to make a stiff batter.

SOLDI ER LETTERS

TS

organisation

teuapoonfuls

tcaspoonfuls

Slnzig, Germany, .May 11, 1949.
Dear .Mother: This being Mothers'
Day, I am going to write a long let-

ter and mt we have moved from
France and I am in Germany on the
Rhine river, in a town by the name
of SlnJg, which is sure a jretty
place and it seems that all the coun-
try around here Is pretty. We can
look across the river and see one of
the famous castles on the Rhine and
I think I am not a bit sorry that we
have come hero for a short time at
least I hope s6$ We sure had a fine
trip up here as we drove all the way
from Toul to here In trucks end ro
we bad a chance to see Home of the

'country. We lett laHt Monday a
week ago and so you can see that we
had a good way to go before arriving
here.

We arfe not sleeping in lunlcks any
more 'but are sleeping In the houses
that belong to the people of this
town and in one way It make a fel-

low feel as though he wore home,.
But there Ns nothing like tlio home
In the good old IT. S. A. at that; no
matter how fine it may be over here.
By the way they talk we will not
be here as long as we were InFranco.

I received one of your last letters
the same day we moved 'so 1 am go-

ing to answer It In this letter. T will
write you more, after we re here
a little longer as we cannot see It all
In a day or so. I will write aa much
en I can for this time, hoping it will
find you well, at it is leaving mo! In

('the very bent of health. ,

Say, have you eeen any of the
things thit I have sent to you? If
so, pleusa let me know In. the next
letter. Will close for this time, with
love to nil. JOE,

OBITUARY
.

Mr. E. Krlckson "

The funeVal of Mrs. E. Krlckson
of Wilderville, who died on Sunday,
June 1, after a lingering Illness, was
held at the Wlldervllle cemetery
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Krlckson was born dn Indiana
March 'V 1860, and came to Jose-
phine county In 1887, residing with
hor liusband and children on the

i Wlldervllle home since 1880.- - She
Is survived by hnr husband, a daugh-
ter, 'Mrs. Ilertha McCunn, t! Wllder-
vllle, nnd a son, C. A. iKrlckRon, of
St. lleliitis, Oro,

Vest Chains
in the newest patterns

BARNES The Jeweler
8. P. Time Inspector Sett door First National flank

feeding Grants Pass
We've prepared for tills Job by stocking our (tore

with the most carefully selected line of

Family Groceries
Kvery commodity In our large Wlt wax bought

with view to giving our customer TIIK MtttiT ItsHsi.
Ill: KOH TIIKIIt MOMCV.

(taxi, puns energy-producin- g food at moderate
price tu re whnt you always get at

J. PARDEE, Grocer
KINGSFOIU) KT.tltCll OLYMPIC VIAH II

Battery Shop Specials

KMt IJglits at various price.
Luggage Carriers Just the lliiug for picnic.
.Motorist (.'overalls ami Iwltlug Glove.
Let us tell you how to make your luoiinJr or innaote
top look like now or let us do it for you.
A foil line of llrun-mlr- k and ItOYAL (tltll t'AMNGS.
Oor Battery Hcrvloo I free We are plmnetl to tell you
what your battery needs to muke it do what it Is In-

tended to do.
We aro demonstrating the National Nwrk I'lugx t'ome
and see It. '

Battery Shop

USED CARS
1918 Maxwell 1917 Oakland Six
1917 Maxwell Chalmers Touring Car

One Ford Truck K

Have your louse wheels tightened
WORK Gl'AltAXTKEI)

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

The Gem Damaskecne Razor leaves your
face with a smooth, comfortable feeling.

No beard resists the smooth,'clean-cu- t work
of the keen-cuttin- g, convex edge of a Gem
Damaskeene Blade.

Tfie Gem removes the toughest stubble and the
tenderest growth with vejvet-lik- e smoothness.

We sell the complete. Gem outfit for $1.

The outfit include! the razor, teven Gem Damaikeene
Bladei, having and stropping handle -- all in a hand-om- e

leather cue. '' '.
,

Buy your Gem from ui to-da- y. Let your next ihave be
comfortablt ihavc, .

Sabin The Druggist
l H 1'CM.iaii for the ilan.U and Fare


